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The leached sea nodule residue used for smelting studies was obtained from sea nodules processing pilot plant of DOD at HZL, Udaipur. The typical composition of as received leached sea nodule residue is given in Table – 1. In order to improve the Mn/Fe ratio of leached residue Fe-Mn slag and Mn ore (49.65 % Mn) were blended in appropriate ratio during smelting. 

Table - 1: Composition of leached sea nodule residue from HZL, Udaipur


















Smelting of washed residue with blending of Fe-Mn slag/ Mn ore/ Mn metal

The sea nodule residue has a Mn/Fe ratio of 2:1 and to improve this ratio blending materials such as Fe-Mn slag, Mn ore and electrolytic Mn metal were used. The charge composition was prepared by mixing appropriate amounts of washed residue pellets, blending material, reductant and fluxes. The charge was smelted in 50 KVA submerged arc furnace on 10 Kg residue per batch. The temperature of the melt bath kept around 1650oC as the reduction of manganese and silicon dioxides[1, 2] are feasible only around 1400-1500oC and 1550oC respectively. The typical composition of Fe-Si-Mn alloy produced in smelting experiment with charge containing above three blending materials is as follows:








Comparison of smelting with charge containing above mentioned blending material could be done on the basis of following parameters.

Table - 4: Comparison of smelting experiments with different additives

Parameter	Fe-Mn Slag	Mn Ore	Mn Metal
Recovery of ManganeseMetal/slag ratioPower consumption/kg of alloy)Smelting Time(Melting + Soaking)	35.86 %1:4.9317.5 kWh90 min.	53.4 %1:2.0110.5 kWh90 min.	57.73 %1:0.968.75 kWh60 min.

Low manganese recovery in alloy can be attributed to low charge bed height during smelting. Another factor, which is accountable for low recovery of manganese, was high slag/metal ratio. The activities of manganese oxides[3] in carbothermic reduction have been reported indicating that the considerable loss of manganese to the slag is largely due to low activity of Mn (II) oxide.


Evaluation of Fe-Si-Mn alloy produced from smelting of residue













Both the ingots were homogenised at 10000C, then forged and rolled. The hardness of sample 1 & 2 was found to be 233 and 201 respectively on VHN scale whereas the tensile strengths were 585 MPa and 599 MPa respectively. The lower hardness value for specimen produced 2A is lower due to low carbon content in the steel (0.21 against 0.29). 


Two stages smelting of washed sea nodule residue

Attempts were made to recover the manganese by smelting of washed residue by two stage smelting. First stage smelting of residue to remove iron rich alloy and allowing most of the manganese to remain in slag and second stage smelting of manganese rich slag to get standard grade alloy. 
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